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A.RoSOLIO, YOU CAN ALWAYS� �
H • JUlt opened h. e. stocl or
BON 0, Fll'ld ever-yth.irig you
vel y Iow est 'Pr-ices, and






CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES,
u d • r ady to f II .11 Enstor 0 I fa tile
r. /.J. G. BLlTOH'S�
Lowost Pncos EvorKnown South ofNowYork








M L HARNETT Pop
Rates $1 50 Pel Day






WE MANUFACTORE MANY STYLES OF
HIGH GRADE PLEASURE VEHICLES
SI.ore e".... an I end aprlJlU Vehiel"" " apeelaUU.
'WIlTS roa OATALOOU1I UD Mt eEL
N.....paper ......ltll1;'
BmSTOI Tenn JUDe 1111 -Colonel J
A. Fa.. cUy edllor 01 Ihe BrI.tal (Va.)
D. 11 Now..... held QP by rob... a
Iew U<Il., Iro",lbe oily COIODel '-awrol.,od 10 talk OD lb. object aD. It
iI Dol �.WII �'\"..'l.I1.' 1.."
.. , I. ,,,'It r
RAL.!IlI JUDO' 2'-IDtor.f.k\l1'" b..
reaobed be", Ihal W maa! D6rb_
colored allOd I� crlmlDaU, ""..1IiIedAI" AUDI. RobertlOQ Whl" -":;7a:IIQr...........taiI ...�i...!I·
1.1
•
T�w���wn Md��m�F��=========='===��������'���;��������=�F���������!����.���tho go itlenmn of leisure who want
• 10 fi Ig place are look ng forward
to tho begiuning of tho work on
tho arlo. an woll 1 ho IllpOlllg I.
already or tho ground and evary




It cocs stmlghtto work on the
Uver It c:Jeaosca tl is OfpiJ­tmkcs it Detive apin ..-..puriftea
yeu bloodlllldyon roOrftvid



















\t tbe 500 yard rallge
10wIIlg .core wllllllade
�
Orlner 14 odd 10 �o eqoollllll
11011 22 odd 10 13 equal•••
Scnrboro I. ad I to 110 "'1"010 U
o I ilOIlo 36 udd 10 86 equal. H
Jul. Ilal... 3U odd to 26 equal. OU
f crltl22 odd 10 32 equall 04
l C \\ otero 29 add to 21> equ >1. 8
IIllCkbun. 18 odd to 86 Clluol. 48
Mortln:19 odd to 8 "'loal.64
II II lIa,I.17 add to 14 eq "I. 31
Hnrrla US odd to 14 "'lu01. 72
\lcrltU od Lto 2U equol. r. I
Itoberto 211 odd to �9 equuls 2
Aloorc 1 I odd to 28 equolo 41
PrIvate Goo DavII and 3ergeant
Harm tied at tbe 5O().yard range
but Sorgel ..t Harrll camo out
abead at tho 6OQ.yard ranse com
lhll within three polnu o� quahfy
lUI as a Ibarp shocter Tbls was
only the HCond trIal of the Kelle
at the tafllOt and many 'Of thelf
guns were old so that tbe Il,hu
would become dIsarranged at every
fire but al shcotere the boYI may
be put down III the fir.t column
On the firlt day of thelf amval
ID Camp C"pt Everitt WI. called
home on aeeount of the Ilclr.n�s of
h,. w,fe and the company wal put
III oharge of lot I ieut J L Cole
man wbo by 'be way II a capItal
officer whOlO effiCient mar.agement
of the cotrplny was recognised by
Maj Karrow Capt. Everett re­
turned to camp on Thursday and
took command of the company
Tho Kells were aSllgned to guard
duty on Sunday but the allliln
ment wal changed and the BlUM
went on Guard duty II not a very
ploasant duty to perform but our
boYI in ordor to learn It \ oluntser
ed to servo WIth the Blues �(lIny
_o_-_ amusmg lIloldellto gre" out of tho
Jottlnp From JOlh guard duty bv our boys amongEDITOh TillE. which wao that of privato W IITho school nt Gordon Academy Walorl who ordored a darkoy tocloled 18st Fnday Thfre wal a bold UI' your hand.t and tbo
large crowd plellty to eat aad good darkey .ory promptly obeylOll tho
sllOakmg-ln fact eViry thlllg 11'01 Inmmonl orled out here I II
vory mco The IchoJI at Deloach. bo.1
\cadomy Will �Ioae next FrldlY 011 Sunday afternoon Capt. EvThe writer had the pl_ure of erltt received a telegram trom
attendlo, n IIlh fry on the Opo- Adjutant-Gene-al K.II to thi etrectchoo flver It wbat II known u tbe tbat he would Vlllt tho Koll Rlflea
l10dsel landmg lA.t 8aturdaf At at 5 30 Capt IIlverltt had overy190 clock tho good ladlO. apread tbmg put In ordor nu I the boy.dowlI clothl �oar tho wal.or. edge put m hne and at tho appomtedand suon tie all came to be happ) bOlO the vOllora"lo A IJIlt.llllt (iel"After tillS tho Rev E &( Clarke ernl, �mptlmed by Maj Karrow
gave u& a 0100 hUle tall! Yon Ind other officol'l aPllfo.ched thogood people IIIVO III IInathor luob Kelll who rucelved them at tho
p,omo p�nt arma after which arms
Our friend &(r Willi Watlan were .toeked and evory momfil!r ofhod the ml.fortune to 1088 a fino tbe IlOlIIpan, Introduood 10 the old
m lie on S Illday AdJutanl. wbo ellproaBOd bl. do'I horo "a. quito a rovlval at Up hght that 10 fine. looklug body of
Jl�r Lott. Creek cburch lalt Satnr men Ihonld take bl. IIRme for theu
dRY alld SUlldo) re.ultlllg III fivo company QullA! a .ro ..d W.tIl088
a Ilttlon. to the churcb ed tb. meetllIg of the 0 d AdjutmfttR., E M Clarko WIll pruacb at and Ill. coml..n� lIanW���flGordon \cademy noxt 3rd Sunda) Thlo K�II� 11'" tI' � 1I�'If IfIIr.I Illdat i P III 'I fP QIi�I'lll 1lI11olilllo In a Ih:Ithm. and tIlen to tile M�'<-f '1'111 hqyo plenty of 'Ipo water Tho ooya .11 expresl ..ti*r�molonl by the tat of July Come WIth tholr trip, and t1!e �II.. �around my hrother farmen and cont'Ql4e f,q I" 1114 11011'" to tMItolp mo onJo� Lhem OOIl!!t)' tbolr town and Uie'l'olD
What haa become of brother C t.oel' fo� of UJ, 1.1.0, 1B Mtloy? I would be iliad to hear B:nO'�1IIJI5ie1i§!fi e lot of sterit Ig stl ver mounted £rom hIm through the T,ll.. to ,,'1 ".,de comb8 alld lock bracelots Call reto bos_u.aod .00 111m If It 0 only to get the IUuch IUoce.. to the readen of lor:}l,,,Ia.�.,,�",z:!'''''',",,,'''''"'''tlDle-be IS alway. ploued to lee the TIIIII_yel')' farmer QUbt f,q ==10U • .oi I&, A rAIl....
grcunda
F:vorybOlly invlted to como and
brmg b..keto
The Kells wtll g.ve an exh.lltiOIlMI " R W lkinsou has jl.t drill at 3 P m
of 1 ho old soldiers are roque.ted I"form line With the Koll Rlflel �!tho court house at 10 a m altd
march to tbo ground
C01l11111ttec from old soldlere
JNO T BRANNEN
SOL AKINS
CArT W N HAIl















The Uetboollt Conference of the
Dublin d18trlot met at thll place
IRSt IIlllbt, to hold unti] dunday
\t tho orphlzatlOn tbll mornmg
Itpv K Reid prevdlng elder wa.
III the chair and Rev E J Tarp
loy" as 0 octad socretarv with Rev
S A Hearn aaslotant
The follow mg mlnlsters and dol
egates answerod to roll-cell
SI tesboro (hRrge-llu n A lIodll1'8
o S Tol eton rue � Fuld rilE
means so much more " an
you imagtne=-senous and
fatal diseases result from
tnfhng ailments neglected
Don t play with Nature s
greatest gift-health
Tho UI dersignod have 0.1,,11 sh














'alter A 'oods MOWIll[ Machlllcs
WHEN tou WANT YOUR
GUll SO\\ mg Macillno Insporntor Illjoctor Stenm Gnu_.Vulvos of all klndl aml O,er)thmlll �I.e It Ihat hM repAlro Ibring thom � me nn I I " II g vo
)OU .atl.fActlOu I AI.o keel'Sewmg Maclllllo Noodle. Rib
oors Bolts alld Oil for sal.
CENTRAL RAILRUAD OF GEORGIA
l\fONIGOMERY & EUFAUI..A,
� MOBILE & G n�ARD R'Y'S.,
11 ][ COMER tlill It S RAYS, UccciVCr8.
41 Bay 81 nilwBin Han mm & P
Casllll[s III BI ass BIOllW aUlI ZIIlC
Battcry ZIIlCS a Specmlty
---;--
SAVANNAH & ·WJ!:STERN R. R.,
D� P. AVERITT.
STATESBORO,GA
"0161810 ani Rotall Manuracturer 01
-AND DEALER 11-Spedal Bale.
Special Price.
llpeclal Term.
GREAT CLEARING SALE Yollow Pille Lumber
Ha. just opened hUIIII"! .Iock of /
CLOTHING, -HATa AND SHOES,
YOU CAN ALWAYS�{fA ROSOLIO,COlII.mIuIoner Nesbitt I Rlplar
Letter About the Crop&.
rIB OOIVPEA AS , rsaTILlsSa.
----
....,.. ., • , 11:1,., .....
it , II f T."
.tI,_ Willa' j,rl.I I "•• t. �.. r,
"u•••1 t'. len-ut, ,••, 11' .... t.
O tllh
E'irrd evor-yuhtng you ..." aut at the
vel'Y loweat Pl"lce�, md get the
lllghe�t Mal ket PI Ice fo r J 01.11
Produce, <-1,1
u d s rea Iy to flll all E••ter orders at the C-��J. G. BLITCH'S.
"
LOiRst PrIeRS EVOf Known Son� orNowYork




of th» bes! qual£ty almost nwcn 1Iitay
WHEN IN SAVANNAH
PEAS.
Tb II crop as" ronovator of worn 80 I ..
� :h::/�!r.!:b�f;':�':' t��!��y:�
ugr cui ura hope of 'be IOU&h. Is t,
uot exac lb, tu itl demand.., noUber
i:�� �� :J1o�""\V� :�b81�!f. ��o�
o ph..pl .10 ODd pol••b II wUrIII'OW• u er t "0 crop 00 11 I) which will
sen 6 y PB1 lor tho leGIt .od oolti".
�o��c o� :i:: ':���[dl::m lC:;4nl;��a::an 1 hn nue by whioh other aDd Inocoed ug crop. caD be lnooelllifollrbul t P.
rho .. I .. be•• 1....4 lrom lb. Oeor
fo�t �!t':��DtM�t"'Il.n J.bfOU:�81lh:
ruol\ l'fllua.blo buUolla. 00 f�i..r and
Yar ely ",.t< 0' 00.._ No. iT wblob.bOllld bo In lb. ba.dl 01
i: lQ.lelll•• II.rn .. Write to 0. D B ICdl., E.porlllla.� Spall D,_I,tor a free OOP1
li,omM, BiarD.. "pori w. 1100111M 10110.. u, IrGlIID, lIlal 11' ....'r.aob ",,4 IDIID.aoo IIIiIIt lal'll1.,1 wbo,",y. not .....1..4 0# applied for lb.b.Uotu
Tbo o'perllJlo.11 b� Prol Bellrl....ailler.bor" (]Willa. bEa.. 11I on •1l00d 01 IISbl .poD I ••ab :l:llladilCOl'crt l1u llWre � •• ,nile rel,tlo 6ublloll ''''011 co •microorR'auTlml and t �oW"o.t of
u trogen by lego[Qef. 8,. Mrl. Qf.,...,. 7 praaa.d aDd 11<1111.11, ...,,,"od 10116 "lib llerIIl""'''Qd, Prol H.II.rlogel b.. ..tabUlbed IIIm",1 be,ODd<l0..llon Ib" lb. rwl,.11I Of labercl..allectlug Ibo rool6 or I'" I.IIQIII. falal11 ere tho prodacl of 1111000".. qf bacte­ria tb!ongb "b�.I�II':lrr.nl�l, aodo�:-:! O:':I':'I':,r;f �� �911011 �'S:. mloroorglUll..... lorlldll, ,h. r.."I'll. to boyoad cIIIp.", 'It!ielb.. ,b...org.ulap>. .re baalorta OJ 110\ Theil'mod. of obl.lnl.., &lid IrIIlIlorrIa"f\e.II"'S.II hOwey.r 10 .. ,.IIUI_.,Ied.The '''''1 b.. beell deGaU,ly .llab".bod, .10. �, Ih. """ alloded 10,that whoro'or t"_ bJQtert. or mlcrObc. aro prO¥O \Hud tho, eEl., in
ocarlt .� CU1�y.I�"_lhO IO!JUm.11:r:g�� y.l:l,o�: ��f:,·:x::r..I�fte,cd ... m...ol'<l. a Iltrill104 ....4(Iapplled. 91 con,.. wUh alilh. olb..tle1llon!e 01 plOllllood ..copl oUropo)tbo 10UDR PAD' wUl IOrmtDllte and.n-o" 1'lgorouII1, until it baa esh.alted.all 01 lb. ulb.... I. lb....4, wbo.
lbe ""wlh 1o .....1tecI or_... to.awhll. oolU lb.
rool"'lIl�tta,,,
�\tIhan an opporl""", 10 f aW tilt
mloroor.anlolDl blfllI 10 ,10 ,...work. wb.n lb. pl I" [0061.Il10.001 10 ch.o.. 00I9I an ....groWl yl«oroollr 10 111'1l1li ...:1"har. 1M bnd II .lerlUle4 bf • W'01 818 d."ooo V In II."
I"'�O..lempll8 wilde to •••1Od.I'" II.Wb.rtlb••�...IU 10 10"'" II::.rr.:llii _Ibeplaal
Tb. I!IOI belaglbue .. labl..b... lA,lb. I...."'" on capa"lo of cIoIiyt..lbel.lappl, of ni"- f_ ,... alif......r.... .r wlaltlllloult.. III &bII
=:��
-- .... -.,......-.:,...-...-- .......
I rc
AI ,\ AYS ON H \NO
THE MOST SEASONABLE GOODS
Ortbe Latest FasblOnS Wblcb WIll
Be TrImmed
100lWElt 'ND 1 \SU;
�,."••de"




111GB GRADEF.LUSURiE8nRIGLES r'SJ, ort tIll". all I 611d "I ,oj fJ J elllel.. " 'pecfalt".
'WaJTI J'OQ 04T.lLOOua un PB1CII.
THI CR.AMIR " 8COTT co.,D'IIol..... JI.....(tIe'....r'
RrOUHOND INDIA.NA.
